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Bromatological characteristics of sugarcane silages inoculated with Lactobacillus buchneri
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Introduction The intense alcoholic fermentation by yeasts during sugarcane ensiling results into high rates of DM losses .Inoculants containing the species L . buchneri have proved effective in inhibiting the growth of yeasts ( Pedroso et al . , ２００５ ) .The objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of the addition of two strains of L . buchneri , one from a commercialinoculant and the other isolated from sugarcane silage , upon the fermentation profile of this forage plant .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted in the Animal Science and Biology Departments of the Federal Universityof Lavras‐MG , Brazil , following a completely randomized design , with three replicates and the treatments arranged in afactorial scheme of the ３ x ６ type , that is , three silages and six silo opening times . The inoculants were previously prepared inthe Microbiology Laboratory and added at the population of １０８ cfu/ g . For the evaluation of the bromatological characteristics ,the silos were opened at ０ , ３ , １０ , ３０ , ６０ e ９０ days fermentation .
Results In Table １ , it was observed that the addition of the inoculants caused no significant effects on the contents of DM , CP ,NDF and ADF of the silages , after ９０ days fermentation . By comparing the chemical composition of the fresh sugarcane ( time
０ ) with that of the corresponding silages , lower contents of DM and hemicellulose and higher of CP , NDF and ADF wereobserved with fermentation . In the studies conducted on sugarcane , these modifications have been associated further to DMlosses as gases . The increase in the concentration of CP sugarcane was accounted for by the proportional reduction of DMcontents . As regards , the temporal modifications occurred in the chemical composition of sugar cane , there was a significantinfluence ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) of the inoculants upon the contents of ADF , HEM and CP . The silages with commercial and experimentalinoculants showed similar fermentation profiles , but different from the control .
Table 1 Chemical composition o f three sugarcane silages as related to the opening times o f the silos .
Opening time of the silos ( days ) Regression equation R２
０ ３ １０ ３０ ６０ ９０
DM ( ％ )
Mean ２９ .５８ ２７ .０１ ２７ .８２ ２８ .０５ ２８ .４２ ２６ .８５ １x１０６ x４‐３x１０４ x３ ＋ ０ .０１６２x２‐０ .３０３４x ＋ ２８ .９２７ ０ .５８
Silage 倡 CP ( ％ )
１ ３ .４a ３ .０b ２ .９b ３ .０a ３ .４a ３ .６a Non‐significant
２ ３ .２a ４ .２a ３ .４a ３ .１a ３ .８a ３ .６a ‐１x１０６ x４ ＋ １x１０４ x３‐０ .００６x２ ＋ ０ .０７２x ＋ ３ .４８ ０ .４３
３ ２ .９a ３ .０a ３ .７a ３ .１a ４ .１a ３ .７a ‐１x１０６ x４ ＋ ２x１０４ x３‐０ .０１０x２ ＋ ０ .１６７x ＋ ２ .７９ ０ .９５
NDF ( ％ )
Mean ５６ .９４ ６１ .１６ ６３ .０１ ６２ .９３ ７４ .８５ ６１ .３２ ‐３x１０６ x４ ＋ ６x１０４ x３‐０ .０４x２ ＋ ０ .９６２x ＋ ５７ .５６ ０ .９３
Silage ADF ( ％ )
１ ３１ .８５a ３２ .４６a ３６ .５７a ３２ .９０a ３４ .９２a ３７ .８６a ‐５x１０６ x４ ＋ ９x１０４ x３‐０ .０５２x２ ＋ ０ .９１x ＋ ３１ .２４ ０ .９３
２ ３１ .９９a ３２ .９９a ２９ .６８b ３２ .４３a ３７ .０４a ３８ .７７a ０ .０８５１x ‐ ３１ .０８ ０ .８１
３ ３１ .４６a ３３ .５８a ３０ .１８b ３０ .７６a ３３ .９３a ３８ .３０a ０ .００１７x２‐ ０ .０８２４x ＋ ３２ .０５４ ０ .８７
Silage Hemicellulose ( ％ )
１ ２５ .９５a ２６ .９６a ２２ .４４b ３０ .６３a ２２ .０３b ２２ .５２b ９x１０５ x４‐０ .００１５ × ３ ＋ ０ .０７３x２‐０ .９５x ＋ ２７ .１４ ０ .８８
２ ２５ .８３a ２９ .３３a ３５ .１５a ３１ .２０a ２３ .５２b ２１ .４７b ６x １０５ x４ ＋ ０ .００１ × ３‐０ .０７８x２ ＋ １ .５９x ＋ ２５ .６０ ０ .９９
３ ２４ .７４a ２８ .４２a ３３ .２９a ３１ .８８a ２５ .８０a ２５ .０３a ‐４x１０５ x４ ＋ ０ .０００９ × ３‐０ .０６３x２ ＋ １ .３９x ＋ ２４ .７６ ０ .９９
倡 Silage １ : without an inoculant ; Silage ２ : with an experimental inoculant ; Silage ３ : with a commercial inoculant ; DM : dry matter ; CP : crude protein ; NDF :neutral detergent fiber , ADF : acid detergent fiber ; Means with different letters , in the columns , differ significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) among the treatments .
Conclusion The temporal modifications occurred for the variables CP , ADF and hemicelullose that were influenced by the addition ofinoculants . Nevertheless , they have not caused great modifications in the final bromatologic composition .
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